
RISTORANTE & PIZZERIA

gli antipasti / starters

Parmigiana £7.95
Baked aubergines in tomato,  
parmesan and mozzarella

Insalata Di Capra £7.95
Deep fried goats cheese served on a bed of 
leaves topped with caramelised onions  
and walnuts

Funghi All’Aglio £7.95
Sauted mushrooms in garlic butter and  
wine sauce  

Tricolore £7.95
Fresh sliced tomato with mozzarella and avocado 
dressed with basil and olive oil

Asparagi Milanese £8.95
Fresh asparagus wrapped in parma ham  
with butter and roasted parmesan

Calamari Fritti £8.95
Deep fried squid served with fried zucchini  
and home made tartar sauce

Gamberoni Agro Dolce £9.95
Peeled king prawns pan fried in honey,  
brown sugar, spring onions and chilli with  
reduced balsamic

Gamberoni All’Aglio £10.95
Butterflied king prawns and cooked in  
garlic chilli, butter and parsley

Carpaccio £11.95
Beef carpaccio, celeriac, rocket, black  
truffle shavings, parmesan, a touch of  
mayo and carasau bread

Caprese £10.95
Buffalo mozzarella cheese and tomato

All main courses are served with saute potatoes.

carne e pesce / mains

Pane E Olive £3.95
Home made bread served  
with marinated olives

Pane All’Aglio £4.95
Garlic bread

Pane Aglio E Mozzarella £5.95
Garlic bread with cheese

Bruschetta Tradizionale £5.95
Toasted home made bread topped with  
chopped cherry tomato, marinated  
with olive oil, garlic and basil

gli stuzzichini

Margherita £8.95
Mozzarella cheese and tomato

Pepperoni £10.95
Mozzarella cheese and pepperoni

Bufala £12.95
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella cheese,  
basil and sundried tomato

Mamma Mia £10.95
Mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, ham,  
pepperoni and garlic

4 Stagioni £10.95
Ham, mushrooms, artichokes,  
mozzarella cheese and tomato

Vesuvio £10.95
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni  
sausage, onions, peppers and chilli

Calzone £10.95
Mozzarella cheese, ham, mushrooms,  
tomato brushed with garlic oil

Primavera £12.95
Mozzarella cheese, tomato, rocket, parma  
ham, cherry tomatoes and parmesan shavings

Fiorentina £10.95
Spinach, egg, olives, mozzarella cheese  
and tomato

Biancaneve £10.95
Ham, mushrooms, mozzarella cheese and tomato

Pescatora £12.95
Mozzarella, tomato and mixed sea food

Pollo Milanese £14.95
Chicken breast in breadcrumbs served with  
spaghetti pomodoro

Pollo Casareccia £14.95
Chicken breast pan fried with roasted peppers 
and sundried tomatoes with garlic chilli in  
wine sauce 

Vitello Saltimbocca £17.95
Veal topped with parma ham, sage cooked  
in white wine sauce

Vitello Montecarlo £16.95
Veal topped with ham and cheese in a light 
wine and tomato sauce

Rib Eye Alla Griglia £15.95
Rib Eye grilled and served with chips, rocket  
and cherry tomato

Burger £11.95
Home made burger in a brioche bun with  
garnish and chips

la pasta

Spaghetti Carbonara £9.95
Cooked with pancetta, parmesan, egg 
and a touch of cream

Spaghetti Bolognese £9.95
Home made bolognese sauce

Penne Arrabiata £8.95
Tomato and chilli

Penne Siciliana £9.95
Tomato, aubergines and salted ricotta

Lasagna £9.95
Home made lasagna

Linguine Frutti Di Mare £12.95
Mixed sea food, garlic, olive oil and tomato

Linguine Zia Maria £14.95
Cooked with king prawns, scallops,  
spring onions, chilli and cherry tomatoes

Fettuccine Al Funghi £11.95
Mixed mushrooms, truffle cream with a touch
of garlic and chilli

Fettuccine Pollo £11.95
Pan fried mushrooms, chicken with onions,  
garlic, white wine and cream

Fettuccine Asparagi E Salmone £12.95
Sauted smoked salmon, fresh asparagus, garlic, 
spring onions and a touch of cream and tomato

Fettuccinie Mari E Monti £14.95
Cooked with wild mushrooms, king prawns, 
spinach, garlic and onions in a cream sauce

Branzino £17.95
Fillet of sea bass, pan fried and served with  
fresh cherry tomatoes, black olives and capers

Frittura Mista £15.95
Mixed fried fish served with fried zuccine  
and tartare sauce

Stingotto Brasato £16.95
Braised lamb shank in wine carrots,  
celery and onion, served with  
mashed potatoes

Tagliata £17.95
Sirloin steak, grilled served with sauteed  
potatoes, fresh rocket and parmesan shavings

Pollo Crema E Funghi £13.95
Chicken breast pan fried with mushrooms,  
garlic, wine and cream sauce

Filetto Al Porto £23.95
10oz Fillet steak topped with melted Italian blue 
cheese cooked with reduced port sauce

Filetto Al Porcini E Tartufo £24.95
10oz Fillet steak topped with Italian barolo wine,  
truffle and porcini cream

contorni / side dishes

pizzas

Ravioli  £11.95
Tortelloni, Agnolotti or Girasoli 
Served fresh on a daily basis

Pappardelle Di Casa £10.95
Smoked pancetta, sundried tomato and  
pesto sauce with a touch of cream

Gnocchi Sorrentina £9.95
Tomato, basil and mozzarella

Risotto Al Tartufo £11.95
Carnaroli rice cooked with truffle  
and parmesan, served in a basket of  
roasted parmesan

Risotto Salsiccia £10.95
Carnaroli rice cooked with Italian sausage 
and pumpkin

le paste fresche

Spinaci £3.95
Salted spinach

Zucchni Fritti £3.95
Deep fried courgettes

Patatine Fritti £3.95
Chips

Patate Arrosto £3.95
Roast potatoes

Insalata Mista £3.95
Mixed salad

Pomodoro E Cipolla £3.95
Tomato and onions

Rucola E Parmigiano £4.95
Fresh rocket and parmesan shavings

Vegetali Misti £3.95
Mixed vegetables

      Vegetarian         Fish
If you have any questions about allergens or require further 
information on ingredients, please ask your server before  
ordering your meal. All items are subject to availability.  
All prices are inclusive of VAT at 20%.



a: london road, ascot sl5 7dl   /    t: 01344 628333    /    e: ziamariarestaurant@gmail.com


